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Metal Complexes of Phosphinic Acids: Part XIII*-Dithiophosphinic
Acid Complexes of U02(VI) & In(III)
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U02(VI) and In(III) complexes of dimethyldithiophosphinic acid and the In(I1I)-complex
of p-methoxyphenyl-methYldithiophosphinic acid have been prepared. Their properties and
structures have been studied usin~ elemental analysis, molecular wei~ht determinations, IR,
UV, mass, nmr, ma~netic studies, thermal analysis etc. It is found that these complexes havin~
the formula InLs and UOaLs(where L is a deprotonated bidentate li~and molecule) form neutral
complexes to which octahedral structures have teen assi~ned. The stability constants of the
uranyl complex have been determined potentiometrically in 20% dioxan-water medium at an
ionic stren~th of 0'2Ms (KNOs)' Lo~ ~a values is found to be 5,58.

DIPHENYLDITHIOPHOSPHINIC acid hasbeen used as a complexing agent by many
workersl-7. Kuchen et al.8-1o have reported

the studies of the metal complexes of dialkyldithio
phosphinic acids. Metal complexes of p-methoxy
phenyl-methyl dithiophosphinic acid have been in
vestigated by Diemertu. A survey of the literature
shows that the UOa(VI) and In (III) complexes of
dimethyldithiophosphinic acid (dmdtp) and In (III)
complex of p",methoxyphenyl-methyl dithiophophinic
acid (mpmdtp) have not been studied. This prompted
us to prepare and characterize U02(VI) and In(III)
complexes of dmdtp and In (III) complex of mpmdtp.
The stability constants of the U02-dmdtp complex
have also been determined in 20% dioxan-water
medium.

Materials and Methods
All the chemicals used were of AR grade. Sodium

salts of the ligands, (CHa)2PS2Na.2H20 (ref. 12) and
(P-CHaOCeH4) CHaPS2Na.2H20 (ref. 13) were pre
pared as described in the literature. Dimethyldi
thiophosphinic add [(CHa)2P(S)SH] was prepared
from the sodium salt as follows:

Dry HCI gas was bubbled for 4 hr through a sus
pension of the sodium salt (20 g) in absolute dioxan
(200 ml) at 0°. NaCI that precipitated out was
filtered off, the filtrate concentrated under reduced
pressure and the acid precipitated by the addition of
absolute ether. The white crystals formed were
washed with ether and dried in vacuum, m.p. 48-50°
(lit.!' m.p. 47-50°).

Preparation of the complexes: U()?(dmdtpb - Con
centrated aqueous solutions of uranyl nitrate and the
sodium salt of dmdtp were mixed in the molar ratio of
I: 3 and warmed at 50° to 60°, for a few minutes.
The solution which turned red was repeatedly ex
tracted with small portions of ether. The ether
extract was dried (anhyd. MgS04), concentrated
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under reduced pressure and allrwed to crystallize.
The reddish yellow crystals separated out were
filtered, washed with ether and dried ever P?05 in
high vacuum at 85°. The dry crystals were brownish
yellow in colour, yield :::::60%..

In(dmdtph and In (mpmdtp)a- Aquecus sclutions
of In(III) chloride and sodium salt of the ligand
were mixed in the molar ratio of 1: 3, with continuoU!'1
stirring. White precipitate, appeared instantaneously.
was filtered and washed well with water. For puri
fication In(dmdtP)a was recrystallized from chloro
form and In(mpmdtP)a was precipitated from ari.
acetone solution by the addition of ether. Beth
were white crystalline powders; yield :::::75%.

Determination of stability constants - The following
solutions were prepared and titrated against standard
NaOH solution: (i) 0'2 ml of 0·168M HCl04+10 ml of
l'OM KN03; (ii) solution (i)+25 ml of SX10-3M
dmdtpH; and (iii) solution (ii)+5 ml of 5x lo-aM
uranyl nitrate. The total volume in all the cases
was adjusted to 50 ml with dioxan and water so that
the medium contained 20% dkxa~ (vJv). The pH
value correctiens were dene as described by Van
Uitert and Haas1/;.

Physical measurement - Elemental analysis were
done according tc the usual methods. Molecular
weights were dete) mined using a vapour pressure
osmometer (Knauer, Berlin), in chloroform at dif
ferent concentratiens. Visible and UV spectra were
recorded on a Beckman DK-2A spectrophotometer
against solvent as blank. IR spectra (as KBr pellets),
mass spectra and IH NMR spectra were recorded
on a Perkin-Elmer model 521 IR spectrophotometer,
a Varian MAT model 311 A mass spectrometer,
introducing the samples through a direct inlet system,
and a Bruker HX-60 spectrometer at 60 MHz (in
deutero solvents containing internal tetramethyl
silane as reference) respectively. Magnetic studies
(Gouy method) were done using a Bruker-Physik AG
magnet B-E lOin combination wjth a Sartorius micro
balance 4107. A Mettler thermoanalyser T A-I was
used for thermal studies. Potentiometric studies
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TAElLE 1- VISIBLE AND UV SPECTRAL DATA OF THE
COMPLEXES

In (mpmdtp).

Scheme 1 - Fragmentation pattern of In[(CHa).PS.Ja
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Scheme 2 - Fragmentation pattern of In[(p-CHaOCaH4)
CHaPS.Ja
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got deposited from the complex during the studies.
The mass spectral data of the In complexes indicate
that the base peaks in the spectra of the complexes
are due to the very stable ion Mq (L=dmdtp or
mpmdtp molecule) resulting from the radical eli
mination of one L· from the molecular ion. Other
strong peaks observed are given by the fragments
(CH3hPSt and In+ in In(dmdtp)a while by
(CH30C6H4)CH3PS+ in In (mpmdtp)a. The frag
mentation patterns are shown in Scheme3 1
and 2.

Magnetic measurements - These studies show that
all the complexes are diamagnetic in nature which is
in agreement with the U(VI) (5r) and In(III) (4 d10)

one with a Metrohm Titriskop E 516 pH meter
ombined electrodes.

Res ts and D~scussion
Ur nyl complex is readily soluble in common

org ic solvents like methanol, ethanol, dioxan,
chlor .form, etc. Indium complexes are easily soluble
in ho chloroform, dioxan, benzene, etc., but sparingly
solub e in ethanol, ether, carbon tetrachloride, etc.
Uran 1 complex on heating changed colour slowly
from yellow to red, brown and finally black and
deco posed above 240°. In(dmdtp)a turned to pale
yello colour on heating and melted at 212-13°. The
In(m mdtp)a melted at 167-68°.

Th elemental analysis data are given below:
U02( mdtph (Found: C, 11·58; H, 2'62; S, 24·41:
P, 1 ·34. Required: C, 9·23; H, 2·3; S, 24·65; P,
11'9110). The analysis for carbon was always high
by 1 %. In(dmdtp)a (Found: C, 14'47; H, 3·65; S,
38,91; P, 18·40; In, 23·16. Required: C, 14·69; H,
3'67;S, 39,25; P, 18'96; In, 23'42%). In(mpmdtp)a
(Fou d: C, 38·35; H, 4,06; S, 25'30; P, 11,66; In,
14·6 Required: C, 37'5; H, 3'92; S, 25,12; P, 12·13;
In, 1. '98%).

Th molecular weights of U02(dmdtph, In(dmdtp)a
and (mpmdtp)a were independent of the concentra
tions employed and were 551, 494 and 772 against
theo tical values of 520,0, 490·1 and 766,0 respec
tivel ,indicating absence of molecular association or
disso iation.

IR spectra - The IR spectra" of the complexe"
and e ligands show following significant features:
The eak band at 2360 in dmdtpH and the broad
medi m band at 2260-2320 in mpmdtpH due to vS-H
disa ear in the complexes showing the absence of
free -H group. The strong bands at 450 and 580 in
dmd H are shifted to 495 and 590 in U02(VI) and
to 48 and 585 in In(III) complexes while those
at 5 and 600 in mpmdtpH shift to 520 and 598 in
In(II ) complex. In the case of dmdtp complexes
the v -S are seen at 385 and 410 in U02 complex and
at 29 in In complex. The strong band at 922 in
the se of U02(VI)-dmdtp may be assigned to the
V3 of he U-0 group16. The visible and UV spectral
data of the complexes are given in Table 1.

M ss spectrat - The mass spectrum of the uranium
com lex could not be recorded as elemental sulphur

CT = charge transfer.

*V~X values in em-I.
tFo detailed IR and mass spectra contact the Senior

autho Prof. W. Kuchen.
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Fig. 1 - DTA and TG profiles [(A) Studies of UO.(dmdtp).
in air; (B) studies of U02(dmdtp).. 1 H.o in air and impure
nitrogen; and (C)studies of U02(dmdtp)2 in pure nitrogen and

in high vacuum]

Obviously there is an uptake of oxygen by·· the
uranium complex at elevated temperatures, so far as
not observed in other dithiophosphinates investigated
by us. The nature of the reaction in which the
sulphur in the ligand seems to be exchanged for
oxygen is not yet clear.

In(dmdtph on heating at a rate of 4°/min in nitro
gen atmosphere remained constant in weight up to
213°, then melted and up to 380°, 70'0% ofthe weight
was lost. The weight was practically constant from
380° to 500°. The complete destruction of the com
plex might be taking place from 213° to 380°.

TG experiment on In(mpmdtp)a showed constant
weight up to 290° with a melting point of 167° and
then the loss of weight took place in three stages,
from 290° to 370°=23%,370° t04400=17% and upto
500°=7% due to the thermal decomposition of the
complex.

Stability constants - For stability constant deter
minations the ligand solutions were titrated against
standard NaOH solution in the absence and presence
of the metal ions at 20°± 0·1°C, [.1.=0,2(KNOa). The
acid dissociation constant of the ligand (CHahPS2H.
(dmdtpH) was determined by the method of Irving
and Rossotti17• Formation curve for proton-ligand
system was drawn between nH and pH, where nH is
the average number of protons attached per ligand
molecule. The pK value was directly read. from the
formation curve. It was also calculated using the
equation
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ions. The diamagnetism of In(dmdtp)a and 160

In(mpmdtp)a were found to be -199·49x10-6 cm3
mole-1 at 292K and -473·72 X 10-6 cm3 mole-1 at
294·4K respectively.

NMR spectra - The IH NMR spectra of all these
complexes showed the expected signals. For the
U02(dmdtp)2 and In(dmdtp)a complexes doublets
due to proton-phosphorus coupling (2JpCH~ 13 Hz)
are observed. The 8values were found to be 2·25 ppm
(CHCla) and 2,15 ppm (CDaCOCD3)for U02 and In VlVI 0

complexes respectively while 8 =2·12 ppm.
(CDaCOCDa)for (CH3)2PS2H. A non-equivalence of
the methyl groups could not be detected in this
temperature region. The In (mpmdtp)3 showed in
the aromatic region the complex signals of a [AM]2X 10

system similar to the pure ligand absorption dis- C'/OM) 0

cussed elsewhere13• All the absorptions 3.,1100=7.9
ppm, 80CH3=3'8 ppm, 8meta=6·9 ppm, and 8cHa=2'4
ppm, are only slightly shifted.

Thermal behaviour - It was observed that the dry
uranium complex on keeping in contact with mois
ture absorbed water giving red crystals which on
heating at 90° in vacuo gave back the brownish
yellow crystals. The number of water molecules
absorbed was found to be one by loss of weight (3·53%)
on thoroughly drying at 95° over P206• Loss of
weight on TG experiment up to 1500~3%. The
theoretical loss of weight for one water molecule is
3·46%,

On continuous exposure to highly humid at
mosphere for a few weeks, these red crystals absorbed
one more water molecule which was determined by
TG (Loss of wt found up to 150°=6·3%. Theoreti
~al wt for 2 water molecules =6·47%).

A combined TG/DTA experiment of the mono
hydrated and the water-free form of the uranyl
complex established a remarkable influence of the
i:lxperimental conditions on its thermal behaviour.
In an atmosphere of flowing nitrogen containing
traces of oxygen and at a heating rate of 2°/min the
TG curve (Fig. lB) showed a weight loss of 3%
between 80°and 160°which is an endothermic process,
due to the loss of one water molecule in the case of
the monohydrated form. With increasing tempera
tures there was an increase in weight of about 4·5%
with reference to the initial weight. This was a strong
i:lxothermic reaction as shown by DTA (Fig. 1).
There was no further increase in weight after about
220° and then the normal thermal degradation process
started (220-320": weight loss =3'0%; 320-420°:
weight loss = 15·0%). The product after the exother
mic reaction up to 220°showed no P-S absorption bands
in the IR spectrum but a new very strong and broad
band appeared at 1070-1090, possibly due to vP-O.

Experiments under high vacuum (10-4-10-5 mm Hg)
and in an atmosphere of extremely pure nitrogen
showed no exothermic reaction at this range. The
complex was stable up to 200° and this product showed
all the IR absorption bands of the original dry com
plex. An exothermic reaction with increase in
weight in this temperature range, similar to that
mentioned above, was observed when this experi
ment was done under flowing air. A change from
aluminium to aluminium oxide crucible did not have
.any effect on the nature of the reaction.
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The verage pK value of dmdtpH was found to be
2·79' 20% dioxan-water medium.

Th ligand neutralizes one equivalent of the base
to y' ld one buffer region in the potentiometric
titrat on curve indicating its monobasic nature. A
fall .. pH was observed on adding the uranyl nitrate
soluti n to the ligand, which indicated the formation
of a C mplex. During titration the metal hydroxide
got ecipitated at pH~4·7.

Th formation curve for the metal-ligand system
was rawn between n and pA, the values of which
were calculated by the method of Irving and Ros
sotti1 .

R !.S
"""'P/"'-M

R'/ ~'S/
I

logKl and log K2 values were directly read from
the f ation curve at n=0·5and 1·5. The log K}>

log and log ~2 values were found to be 2'82,2·75
and 558 ± 0·01 respectively. As there was not much
differ nce between the log Kl and log K2 values, no
other methods were applied for the refinement of the
value. As a comparative study of the stabilities
was n t in our present interests, we did not carry out
the ability constant determinations of the In
comp exes.

Fr these data it is clear that the U02(VI) forms
1: 2 omplex U02[(CHshPS2]2 and In (III) forms
comp exes of the type MLs where L is a dmdtp or
mpm tp molecule. The bonding nature is shown
in st cture (I).

In all these cases octahedral structures can be
assied to the complexes, the 0= U =0 group in
the u anium compound lying perpendicular to the
plane ontaining the 4 sulphur atom,; of the ligand18•
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